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Details of Visit:

Author: tittfucker85
Location 2: Handsworth
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 30 Dec 2010 18:00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 160
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07932709239

The Premises:

In a rough scary part of Birmingham house was clean but the look the house didnt look presentable.

The Lady:

Curvy romanian woman with crooked black or greyish teeth and also she has black hair.

The Story:

When I arrived at alexandria's house she instructed me to phone her as soon I reach her house
after when she gave me the directions to her house of the Soho road. Once I arrived at the front of
the house I phoned alexandria to let her know that I am outside her house. When she opened the
door I was shocked to see her because before when I saw her pics on the ** and vivastreet website
she looked a bit different because on her pics she looked like a model but when I saw her face to
face she looked like a council state scutter. Anyway she reassured me that she is alexandria then
she took me up stairs to her bedroom then she took off her jeans and knickers then she asked me
how long would I like to stay for then I said that I would like to stay for two hours. As soon as I took
of my gear I lay on top of alexandria and I was kissing her but the funny thing was when I was
kissing her she kept on making grunting noises like someone who is on the toilet and is constipated.
After that alexandria gave me a blowjob with her teeth and I swear to god I hated every second of it.
After we did misionary and then a few minutes later I cummed inside the johnny. She then asked
me if I would like to have a massage and I can tell you one thing the massage was crap she used
ice cold baby johnson moisturising cream and the massage was painful she was rubbing my back
really hard and she kept on making them stupid grunting noises. Ater that my phone started to ring
and when I answered the phone my brother told to come home quick because we have some
relatives? coming over . I then asked alexandria if I can finish the rest of the appointment off next
week and she said yeah that?s fine by me. Anyway on the 4th of January I turned up to see
alexandria to finish the rest of the appointment off but then she started to charge me for seeing her
but I explained to her that I am here to finish the rest of the appointment off but she then said that
she doesnt know me nor she hasn?t met me before. She then showed me her mobile number which
was different then the one that I used to contact her then when I phoned the number that I used to
contact her it was a different woman on the phone and even she also said that she doesnt know
me. Then the woman who I was seeing came out with a stupid excuse saying that her name isnt
alexandria it is alexa and alexandria is her identical twin and she thinks that on the 30th of
December it wasnt her it was her identical sister that I met on that day. I know for a fact she is
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bullshiting because if it was her sister that I met then how come when I phoned her sisters mobile
then why did alexa or whatever her name answered the door and said my name is alexandria and if
she did have a identical sister then why the girl called alexa (the woman who I met on the 4th of
January) have the same colour teeth as the woman who I met on the 30th of December and also
the girl who I met on the 4th of January was wearing the same knickers as the girl that I met on the
30th of December and I know that because I saw them when she was undressing herself when I
came to see her on the second time on the 4th of January to finish the rest of the appointment off
from last week. In conclusion I strongly advise everybody to stay away from this woman because
she is a liar and a thief and if I know for a fact that siblings dont share each other underwear?s
because that is so minging
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